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,fr"rgLt tL"t if accounis ur" pr"pur""d by prolessior\*qccountants 'i,i'i7
,theyguJlallteetheJccur,r(yo[accounl. flrisitno{ so lhev,rie lnstruded lo

ally thought thar if accounts ale plepared by prolessio

re accounts from a given set of books. The accountani's wolk would be that of

ing the trial balance and then ihe prepalation of the profit & loss account and the

sheet. But cafying out and audit is quite distinct from accounting. The ar]ditors
not prepare accounts at all but thcy examine thc balance sheet and the profit & loss

lnt prepared by others. Then they express their opinion that the balance sheel and

t & loss account give ancl true and fair view. In doing so the auditor works i1lancl true and fair view. In doing so the auditor works in
ordance witl.r the Companies Act of 1982. Detection of any sholtcomings or errors

d the following passage and answer the question gi

difference between accountancy and auditing is not alwa

d be stated in the audit repolt. By detecting irregularities the auditors can provide
e assistance to tl-re company.

According to the passage, is there a dilfelence between accountancy and auditing?

i),Pick out a statement ftom ihe passage to suppod your answer and write it down.

i).What is the work oI an accountant in a company?

ties of an auditor'?

v).What benefits does a company get fuom the detection of Iinancial irregularities.



(2).Find words from
word

the passage tl.ut have the following meanings. Write down

(i). tallying.theaccounts
(ii) give an assurance

(iv). to discover or find out.. .. .. ... ... ...... . .. ..
(u). usefulsuggestions.

(3).Write a short paragraph on the role of an accountant in a company and the role
auditor.
(Limit your paragaph to 4 - 5 sentences.)
Accountant

Auditor

(25

02. FiU in the blanks in the following article with suitable words from the list given l,

Writing a sood resume

Very first, Clearly state your objectives in two to three lines. Highlight \rhat you want
and your growth prospect targets. Do Not spend more lines here.

Next put your professional or (l).....,....,..,......,..,.summary. This is purely about

work (2). ,.,.. ... .. ,. .. ....... .. ..... and knowledge, and not the list
(3)....,.....,.,,.... ..,.. .... .. ,. ..where you worked. Highlight the areas where you are

and your specialties. This should speak more so spent more lines (should sta(
objective) ard can go up to the end ofthe first page.



Next is the work summary which list the companies

latest company first. Make the company name as

(5)..........,,....,.,.............and period of rvork in noxt

hired yolN(4

a Title

lines. (separ

Your educational (6),,...................,.........should come next. Mention the degrees in the

rcverse order (lighest qualification comes ffrst).

Put any ceftifications in separate topic if you have any.

(7)..,.....,.....................,..,........and awards received in a separale

Put your

topic. Just

whiclr you are

arc in a manufacturing and

responsibilities, team size,

(8),..,.,,...,.............,....the title of the award/celtification and the period on

awarded. Do not brief them in lines.

Next you can p$t your work/project (9)..................:.,....lf you

other industries, put the depa{menls you have worked. Put your

and your contributions. Contributions are more (10)......... because all the

employers will spend more time here.

Last but not least, put your personal detaiis at tbe end. This includes your full nane, email,

phone number, passport and visa details. Contacts are really important. Make sure you give

a phone number reachable rluays (or you.

(a) important

(b) detaih

(c) mention

(d) achievements

(e) qualifications

. Sumith :

(1) designation

(g) earlier

(h) companies

(i) experience

O work

( 10 Marla)

Read the following dialogue and nnswer the qucstions,

Yesterday's committce meetiDg was so boring, It went on and on.

Why, what happened?

ork place,

fltf,":_,:I

Chitra:



: The President that smart guy, went on talking so much l thought he,ll never stop!

Why didn't the Vice President stop l m?

She tried her best, but he.just ignored her.

Anyvr'ay u'hat on eath was he going on about?

About us - how incompetent, lazy and hopeless we are!

Really? I thought he liked Lrs.

Sunith

Chitra:

Sumith

Chitra:

Sumith

Chitra:

Sumith

Chitra:

Sumith

Chiua:

Sumith

Chitra:

Sumith

Chitra:

I.

: My foot! He went to town about how we're only interested in reading the papcr
and drinking tea, and that we don't even know ltow to write a Memo.

But that's not fair, we know how to wdte Memo. 
I

: You know what I thitk, hc may be smart but he doesn,t know the new format I{
Memos and stufl 

I
So maybe, it's time he went for a course to upgrade lis skills. Shall we suggest it{him? 

I
:Are you mad? Then d1e next meeting will be worse - he'll blast us fd

insubord ination. 
I

That's not insubordiDation, it's construclive criticism. I

: Call it what you will, I'm not going to say an),thing, I
Typical nale behavior and we're considered the weaker sex! I

I,ffil ,; 
I

II.

III.



29 JUN 2011
does "upgrade his skills" mean?

s the meaning of "insubordination"?

you have made a presentation on i selected topic rehted to your field'

ces on how the presentation made you to develop your English language

(5 x 3 = 15 Marks)

[2x5=10marks]



05. Assume that you are going to apply for a post. Write your curriculum vitae w
the relevanl particulars.

(15 marks)

06. Write a "Welcome Address" in 50-75 words to be deliyered at a function o
by your faculty. (The structure ofthe welcome address, punctuations and g
would be looked into for awarding marks.)

07. furite a composition on one ofthe followingi
Word Limit: 250

(l0Markg

Importarce ofEnglish for career Success
Future j ob market for English Medium Graduates in Sri Lanl<a
English and lnformation Technology for the Futue deveiopment ofa nation

( l5Markt

a)

b)
c)


